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WHY PAYAMUSeMEMTS.AUCTION SALES-TBS WORLD AT LABOB.

The Casino at Lucerne baa failed entirely 
end has been taken possession of by the 
legal representatives of the muaioieue end 
other performers.

The city fethere of Winterthur, Switner- 
land, declare that they have been unsble to 
pay the salariée of the town official* end the 
teachers in the communal mhoob, dne on 
July 1. They an in coneeqnenoe filled 
with shame and confusion.

Many hundreds of Ameriesne and Bog- 
liabmen have made applieation for rooms at 
Erfurt during the coming Luther festival on 
August 8 and 9. There will be a historical 
costume procession in the town, which b to 
include 1000 student* and 800 singer» from 
Berlin and Weimar.

Several protestant student* in tb* univer
sity at Wurzburg published recently on the 
bleokboerde of its ancient Alma Mater sn 
appeal for contributions to a Luther monu
ment. Their catholic fellow-students then 
requested and obtained from the rector 
magnifions permission to publish a protest 
ageinet thb appeal. What b to be thought 
of the rector t

Prince Louis Ferdinand, a cousin of the 
Bavsrisn king, published recently e 
graph on the tongue. Some of the micro- 
eoropleel end pbyeiologioal investigations 
whioh served sse basis for the work were 
conducted under Prof# Rudinger end others 
in the prince'» own labrstory at Nyntphen- 
bnrg. Prince Loob Ferdinand married 
recently a abler of King Alfonso of Spain.

The Chinese in San Franeiico have effi
cient bbor combinations and they take the 
first opportunity to secure advances in 
wage». The shoemaker»’ «trike waa started 
at the wrong time of the year ; but no 
sooner wae the restriction sot in force than 
the lenndrymen organized : ironere whose 
pay bsa been $3.80 a week now get 5 ; 
and washers who formerly received $5 a 
week now get 17- The bosses yielded grace- 
fully, and stock on the difference to their 
cost o mers. Tailors who formerly made 
overalls at 88 cents a dozen now receive 
|1 40. The Chinese don’t work cheap for 
aoy lilting for low wages; bnt they wiot to 
get the whob bueineee end then gp for en 
advance.

THE TORONTO WORLD acted with Sharp* Sharpies» enough business 
to get their oheok signature, cheek numbers, 
amt bank of deposit. The honest Harlem 
groceryman having kept the check long 
enough to counterfeit one for I860, sent hie 
confederate to the bank with it. Then he 
secured access to the telephone of Sharp A 
Sharpies» while hb confederate, in the bank, 
waa expostulating with the cashier, who de- 

rred at paying the ehejk. “If yon don’t 
believe thie check b genuine," bluffly said 
the Harlem groceryman’» partner, "call on 
Sharp A Sharpie»» through the telephone 
and ask them if it is not.” The cashier, 
with a gord deal of common sense, said : 
"How do I know who b at the other end of 
the telephone I" The check waa not 
The gerae failed, although the honest 
lem grocer; man waa at the broker’s end of 
the telephone. Moral : Don’t trust the 
telephone.

CIVIC HOLIDAY.BY AUCTION. Forty to fifty cents per yard for Tapestry Car
pets when you can buy the same for "thirty-five’ 

cents per yard at

WEDNESDAY MORNINU, AVOUbTS, 18SS.

PKISCK BISMARCK.

The llleeae of the tierroan rhaneellor—A 
Befleellon on Male Affairs.

The July number of the European Mes
senger, one of the moat reputable of Itus- 
aisn magazine», and one which has generally 
written of German affair» in a friendly 
and sympathetic tone, contains the follow
ing interacting reflections on the German 
chancellor.

To follow the withered and benumbed 
political life of modern Germany takes ns 
hi’o an atmosphere almost reminding one of 
the oppressive air of an hospital. The 
great chancellor hae keen long ailing, and 
hb illness b reflected in the domestic etitc 
of the empire, ae is [always the case 
with a system of pnr ly personal govern- 
ment. It is long since he eat himself adrift 
from the majority of the upper and edu
cated classes in Germany, withoutcompletely 
identifying himself with the man of the 
working people, but r evertheless he firmly 
clings to hb post, without troubling him 
self about the ever-increasing number of 
bis foe». He will not let the helm pass 
ont of hie own nervona hand», and ao the 
ship of state moves heavily and with effort, 
sometime» remaining quite still, and again 
swiftly drifting to the rear. Prince Bis
marck no longer truste anyone; be relies 
upon himself and npon the obeeq nions ex
ecutors of hb will, as if nnoonscions that 
confidence b no longer reposed in himself, 
that hi» own strength ia failing him, that 
age b beginning to assert il» righr, and 
that without etrennous public co-operation 
he is no longer equal lo task» that ate ever 
brooming more complicated. Around himself 
he bia created an srtifiobl solitude; he baa 
dismieaed bia best and most indepen
dent assistants, and b now left with 
devoted nonentities. He baa repnlaed all 
those who made no secrets of their inde
pendent opinions and drew hb attention to 
the possible errors of his ways. He has no 
worthy helper, and he has trained no suc
cessor. Parliament, ae the legal expression 
of the popular will, he hae converted into a 
powerless instrument that baa no reil influ
ence on Actual affairs. The talented men 
end the energetic characters have all grad
ually quitted the ungrateful arena of public 
life. Prince Biamarck hae apparently 
achieved hie aim; he has annihilated or 
paralyzed all opposition to hb personal 
policy, but, at the same time, has also par
alyzed the life which this policy waa meant 
to serve. While seeking to free himself 
from the apparent inconveniences of a pub
lic opposition, be hae evoked egainst 
himselt real aversion among the most hon
est elements of pnblio life in Germany. To 
escape the necessity of reckoning with the 
wbhee of the people, he had obstructed the 
regular course of legislative business, and 
based hie own schemes on combinations as 
temporary and tottering as they are arbi
trary. In order to weaken parliamentary 
control he hae overthrown the only party 
on whose help he oonld have counted, and 
which in the first few years after the founda
tion of the empire rendered him eo many 
solid service». What has the German 
chancellor gained, and what could he 
gain, from all thb confusion into 
which he had thrown the domestic affaire 
of the German people ? Preferring 
to act upon hb own personal convictions, 
instead of according to the views and feel
ing» of the whole nation, Prince Bismarck 
hae thus infringed one of the main condi
tions of normal political progress. Where 
the affairs and interests of many millions 
of men are concerned, nothing endmiog can 
be erected on the baeb of the opinions and 
impressions (done single personality. Even 
a great genius changes with time, and is 
subject to involuntary illusions and self- 
deception» ; but the nation as a whole, 
obedient to certain well-rooted inetiocts and 
Meals, inherited from generation to gene- 
’ion, lives and develops in the couree 
lii-c nturies. The etate will receive an 
abnormal and harmful direction, if its in
terests, which concern the fntnre no less 
than the pr. sent, are subject to the limits 
of transitory personal impressions without 
any connection with the mind ol the whole 
nation. This personal policy is not bearing 
l's intended fruit». The affairs of Germany 
are passing into the hand» of zeulone no- 
bodies, and are monopolized in the press by 
a crew of flatterers and hypocrites. How 
long such an abnormal state of things is to 
continue it would be difficult to say. In 
present circumstances, that will always de
pend on the health and temper of the chan
cellor, with «hom the aged emperor will 
hardly part as long as he lives.

ITALIAN MARBLE STATEARY,

OIL PAINTINGS,
BRONZE GOODS & FANCY ARTICLES

mu

PETLEY’S.
NEWMARKET COUBSEdBtiSMB

portion of a valuable Importers 
«lock consigned for absolute sale

WHY PAYti Fini Baa—$76 or more. Steeplechase HandlCftP 
gweeptUkee of |10 cseb, with 17» or more edded, 
of which 26 per cent to second horse. About 2 miles.

Second Race—Halfmile beets. A gweej*teke« of 
976 e»chf with |60 or more added, for h iM-bred 
hoi see that have never been in » i reining et? Me.

Third Race—Silver Cup valued et |50. l ’aeh of 
mile. Open only to members of the Ridii g Park. 
Gentlemen riders. Weight 100 lbs. Entrance $6, 
to go with cup to flnt horse.

Entries to oe made to F. A. € All PB ELL on or 
before Friday, Aog. 10.

Seventy-five cents per pard for Tapestry Car- 
pets when you can buy the same for “sixty cents” 
per yard at

without reserve,
To-Morrow (Thursday) Morning,

AT 11 O’CLOCK.
On view to-dar.

TBS IN F A UK OF TB It LILT.

How Mrs. Langtry will be Received by Eer 
Loving Husband.

From the Sew Fork World.
There is no one so hard-hearted that he PETLEY’S-38TH PROVINCIAL BIHIBfflOH

OF THE

Àgaionltural Arts Asso’n
OF ONTARIO,

TO BE HELD AT CUELPH
ON THB

24TII TO 39TH SEPT. ’83.

will not wish Mrs. Langtry good-speed ae 
she gathers her sheavea and prepares to re
turn to her happy English home and the 
ond husband who ia so anxiously awaiting 

her. After so long a separation of loving 
partner» the meeting must be a pleasant 
one, and the imaginative American will be 
pardoned for lingering over the picture his 
infancy -feenjarea up. There will be the 
humble English cottage with the woodbine 
over the door, and the hawthorn hedge-row, 
of course, at the end of the lane, and the 
skylark —let us not forget the akylsrk that 
at heaven’» gate einga—he will be there, 
and the rude but honest gardener in his 
white «mock and woollen atockiogs. “I 
kno'd you 'ood eoom back, my lady. I 
felt it 'ere, I did !" Then a manly form 
will appear amid the roses and honeyancklea, 
L.U.E

“It ia, it i« me own true dneksy diamond. 
I knew me heart could not deceive me!”—ie 
what he will say. The noble woman will 
leap into his arms and lay her fair head on 
his shoulder, and their tears of joy will 
mingle, and the yonng man who has fol
lowed them with the eatchele and band- 
boxes will blush and hesitate until the lady 
introduce» him ae the chivalric guardian 
who never left her side, but watclied 
her through all the hours of toil and idle 
ease. And Mr. Langtry will say, “Yes, 1 
have learned to love him by reading abont 
him in the newspapers. ” And the yonng 
man will esy it was nothing, a mere trifle !

After that ehrimpe and watercreseea and 
Baa»’» ale.

That Mr. Langtry will add a fatted calf 
and invite Mrs. Laboucbere and 8am Ward 
and have a regular circus ia very nolikely. 
Everything, let ui believe, will be modest 
and pastoral and domestic

A noble woman who teta out to bear the 
burden and the heat of the day for her hus
band is always an admirable object, and her 
return to him, after inch a triumphal march 
aa Mrs. Langtry has bad, with her laurels 
and her greenbacks, is an event that poetry 
love» to contemplate.

There ia always something sweet and ssd 
in going home The return to one’» hearth
stone is one of the few pure joy» left to a 
few of us To lay down the burden* in the 
corner, to bang up the wreaths on the 
mantel, to «it in the gloaming with the 
loved one and count over the greenback», 
and then read the American notices by the 
evening lamp—tbeee, these are the preeious 
delights in store for the homeward-bound 
Lily.

mono-

WHY PAYTO-NIGHT THE LAST NIGHT OF THE

High prices for old style Tapestry Carpets 
when you can buy elegant new désignas with bor
ders to match for less monoy at

THURSDAY, Aog. 9th, Benefit of the Toreate 
Telegraphers, Lea* Strike.

Orange Trust (Limited) Notice.
A meeting of the shareholders of ti:e Grange 

Trust (limited), s company incorporated under the 
laws of the Provi ce of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1888, at one o'clock 
afternoon, in the Temperance Hall, in the city of 
Toronto, to take into consideration an act passed 
at the last session of the Legislature of the Domin
ion of Canada, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpoae of rati
fying and adopting all the provisions of the said 
Act, if the meeting ahould eo decide by » vote of 
two-thirde in value of its shareholders. This notice 
ie given by < if ction ef the dir* t »rs of the company 
pursuant to aevtlon 8 of the said Dominion Act.

Signed, R. J. 1K)YLE, 
Secretary.

PETLEY’S.Prize Unto and Blank Forms lor making the en- 
trie» up mi can be obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agricultural and Horticultural Societies and Me
chanic#' institute» throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, 8 cretary Agricultural and Arte 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. McKINNON, President, South Finch.

AT Weekly papers please give three insertions ; 
amount allowed by Council 94 ; account to be sent 
in October ; 40 lines.

146 KING ST-, E. COB. JARVIS ST. 148
TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
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Dattd at Owen Sound, August 2, 1883.

CURLING TONGS. THE NEW LABIES’ SHOE PARLOR

TORONTO mswbSKSA VllVll A V study comfort, convenience and economy.

N. P. CHANEY & CO.

MS
» Weman’s Ssflirii,

Sew York Correepondenee Phtladfpi
I have heard of men 

tabliabmente, one for their legitimate fam
ily, the other for their illegitimate family ; 
bnt until the caae of Mrs. Vonlleire-Bnth- 
Kelley Shepherd 1 never knew a woman to 
be guilty of the same aort of dnplioity. Tnis 
degraded woman had a home with her chil
dren on Fifteenth street and lived with a 
yonng man of leas then half her years on 
Twenty-second etreet. That abe ahould 
have died by the bullet of a murderer and a 
suicide is not a strange end for such a ca
reer. If the devil ever takes human shape 
he enters the body of inch women as Mrs. 
Voullaire. She was never happy except 
when working the ruin of some man. Bar 
latest victim and her murderer conceived one 
of those strange attachments for her that 
sometimes possess yonng men notontoftheir 
twenties for women of 50. She was mnoh 
cleverer than yonng Shephard, handsome 
for any age, and occomplished. She got 
her dutches on him and drew him into her 
net. The unfortunate fellow seems to have 
made one or two ineffectual effort» to extri
cate himself, but finding it hopeless gave 
himself up to the wicked fascinations of the 
woman and died a double criminal.

m
iia Record.

ing np two <»- A Lot of Curling Tongs for sale K4*" by
JAMES FOSTER & SONS,

HARDWARE MERCHANTS
T BAST

over

Toronto, Grey & Brace Railway, 

CIVIC HOLIDAY,
13th AUGUST, 1883.CONFEDERATION LIFE

TIOwoo:
Return Tickets at Single Fare.
Will be Issued from Toronto to all stations on above 
day, good to return same day onlv, svd at ONE snd 
ON E-THIRD fare on 11th and 13tb August, good to 
return till 14th August Inclusive.

President—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 
K.O.M.G.

Vice-Preridents—HON. WM. McMASTEB 
and WM. ELLIOT, Esq.
The profits for the five years to the 31st 

Dec., 1881, were distribut'd during 1882, 
and were eminently satisfactory to our 
policy holders.

The surplne over all liebillitiee at the Slat 
Dec., 1882, the firet year ot the current 
qnioqneninm, was as follows:
Surplus under the Compan 

valuation ol the Policy and
ooiigltlons..............................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof,
Cherrtman, Superintendent of Insur
ances............................................  ....

urolus under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homan», on the standard for the
State of New York,...........................
If policy holders sre safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
of a fixed standard, it ia evident that the 
policyholders of tine association are moat 
thoroughly protected.

This sseociation hold* the highest reserve 
of any Canadian company.
K. 8. BAIRD,

City Agent. 2

MattrassFeather ISpecial Excursion to Owen Sound
By 1.46 p. m. train on 11th August.

to return ttU 14th 
return tl 1 20th

Return ticket# only #2.60 good 
ugust, or Four Dollars, good to 

August. Tickets on sale at Union Station, acd at 
Wm. Bain’s, 66 Yonge street.

EDMUND WRAGOE,
General Mcnsger.

V

Ani.ullj
i 62,sse. 67 D. McNICOLL, Gen, Peas. Agent.

76,063.07The Kata Kins and Queen
Prom the Parle Journal.

Aa for the queen of Kaffa, I was never 
able to see her, soy more than the king. 
Kaffa ia a land of mysteries; no one living 
there can see the king. When the minis
ters or grandee» ot the kingdom desire to 
consult their monarch, they enter the royal 
hall walking backward, and clad in skins of 
wild beasts, until they draw near eoongh to 
a great curtain, behind which the king is 
concealed. If the king wishes to go out, he 
is covered with a great sack, and placed 
uiwn the oldest horse that otn be found. 
The four greatest dignitaries of the king
dom hold the reins, and a troop of enniché, 
who serve ae sn escort, drive away all 
curious people with their whip*. There are 
not many curions people to be thus driven 
awsy, however; for any person who oonld 
be convicted of having seen the liing. even 
in hie saok, advsitently or inadvertently, 
would be immediately put to death.

CREDIT VALLEY RAILWAY8 y
102,633.88

A Station has been Openedensiles fee Breakfast.

EAST.KINC STREETThe Michigan man who attempted to 
kick a piece of pine away from a rapid saw 
now show» only one foot to the corn doctor.

A New Hampshire woman within the 
last eleven months has made 478 pair of 
pants. Her husbacd has been learning to 
ride a bicycle.

When the new purser took charge he said 
he was no sailor, bnt when they came to 
settle up his accounts there seemed to be 
reason to question hia veracity —at least he 
was found to be a skipper.

A teetotal—we beg pardon, a “ temper
ance”—lecturer the other day, in descanting 
on the influence of sobriety on workingmen, 
said that “when men were spoken of women 
should be embraced." No doubt of it 
They rather like it.

“No," said the professor, "I shall net 
start a conaeivatorv of mneic. I nearly 
rented a place np town for that purpose, 
but when I beard tbtt the workmen in » 
boiler factory across the street were going to 
proles’, I gave it op ’’

At Mr, Vanderbilt's breakfast at New
port a few days ago, there were three tone 
of rilver on the table». If the guests were 
hungry,they would no doubt have preferred 
tii-at and vegetables and each thing»—un
ies» they were given tbe liberty to pocket 
all the silver they couldn’t eat.

The velocity at which a man can move 
varies under different circumstance». Go. 
iog to a dentists, a quarter of a mile can be 
easily traversed iu three and one-half min
ute», while in charing a train, or hurrying 
to bank jnst abont closing time, a man who 
can tun SCO yards in twenty minutes has to 
have wings to do it.

230FOR

PASSENGER TRAFFIC
*r nu

Junction with the Ontario and 
Quebec Bailmays,

And tickets sre now on eele at low eommutation 
rates for

J. K. MACDONALD, 
Msnsgiog Director.

New Matirasses, Feather Reds and Pillows for Sale. 
Cash paid for all kinds of Feathers.______________WAX WEST TORONTO, HIGH PARK, AND 

OARLTUN.

Ill kt fcMjSTRMIlERS 

For One Dollar

The traies due to leave Union station at 7.10 a.m. 
and 4.60 p.ra., and those due to arrive at Union 
station at 9.26 a.m. and 6.36 pm. will stop at this 
s.ation.

W. WHITE,’Gen. Svpt 
I. W. LEONARD, Gen. Pass. Agent.

STANDARD I.A1VDBV WAX give» a line 
glow finish to Linen. Housekeepers ask your 
gro jars HANLAN1 POINT.

CITIZENS TAKE THE

TURNER FERRY LINE
VISITINGHELP WANTED-

LAUNDRY./■q OOD GENERAL SERVANT GIRL WITH 
tT references. 118 King street Bast or 23 
Blocker. S'! ENTLKMEN'S AND FAMILY WASHING 

Vr done Id flret-clise style. Washing delivered 
to any address.

DOMINION LAUNDRY,
ieo Richmond etreet west.TO LBT.

HWISJjLINii HY TULiCPIIOMÆÜ, THE CITYNKVLY FURNISHED FRONT ROOM FOR 
two gentlemen, bath. 877 Church street. FROM YORK 8T. WHARF. WE WILL SEN»BUSINESS CARDS-A New Way of Raising llie Wind Nipped 

In Ike Head bv an Artnle Cashier.
Prom the Sew Fork Timee.

171 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUltOEON. JD . Disease, ot all the domesticated animal» eidl- 
rally treated. Horses i-might and sold on commis
sion. 82 and 34 Richmond street west, Toronto.

FOUR STEAMERS. A Boat every tro minutes.8PEOIFIO ARTICLES
. There ie a new danger in toe telephone.
It hae generally been euppoeed that a mes
sage over the telephone wires was trust- 
worthy and as much to be depended on»» 
un*'. ' usine*» autograph. That this is not 
the caae a moment's reft, ction will show.
For further proof let I. single instance be 
cited : A few weeks ago an honest-looking 
and plain-spoken man asked a New street 
firm, whom we will call Sharp & Sharpie»», 
to open a stock account with him. He re
presented himself to be in tbo grocery 
trade in Harlem. He appeared like a 
Harlem groceryman, honest, simple and 
straightforward. Nevertheless, he wae re
pulsed, as he was a stranger and without 
reference*. Finally, however, be succeeded 
in having Sharp A Sharpie»» sell for him a 
marketable boud. Tbo avails of the sale 
were given him in a check on the bank of 
(let uh say) International Commerce. The 
honest groceryman went away with the 
check, and,alter a week dr two had passed, 
reappeared, and with some reasonable ex. 
plauation, anked that the check be cashed 
for him. This waa done and the customer 
departed, apparently well satisfied.

Having eat-ihliahed, by various visit», a 
temporary understanding with Sharp A 
Sharpies», the honest groceryman found no 
difficulty, a few days after the cashing of 
his cheik, in obtaining ]iermi»»ion from 
Sharp & Sharple-s to use their telephone to 
inquire of the I’acllie Mail Stram-dlip com
pany, foot of Canal street. a< to the arrival 
of a steamer thin uue The firm told him 
to “fire away," which he did, lussiug about 
fur a lew minutes, and tien went out and
w » seen no more At tbe close of bank A «rarge... screen.

'rsa&rir-zra &xs « «• "»* *• *«
from tile hank of Interoa’inrfal Coin- York are engaged on a gorgeom screen for
mi rce, asking if a check for ib’SO, issue 1 to tae Valid -rbik mnnuion. It is being made to accommodate the increasing trade ot the hotel,
Gofiieb Schneider, 5 o. 10,218, wa» good at Mr J-hu Li Fag'» studio under the *nd to meet this denmnd the proprietor h«, at anToe firm replied that it wiaaiorgery* and supervision - f Mia. I illinehast The gold

tliet Stia p & Sharpie*» hie isauhI lo such tliivaii aloue med in this embroitlerv Cf»et tion adjoining the Albion,sndhse now 125 bedrooms, 
ch*ek I ùu B.ink of Interuatioa&l Com- $30,000. Such a ncreen ae that whould mToumiodaiion for 2*/ muwu. The bouse hae bet-n 
merce replied that such a check had been cover a multitude ol sms.
presented but not paid. The firm instruc ed wa,e. i. ui.„i 4IM0, capable of swtine 200 poop,* it one time,
i he bank t-* bold auv person presenting such w»»i« sivea h «sues. j Th» noumi I» the hret «I him»* In ihe Dominion,
a check. Neither Gottlieb nor tbe check Woiku gmen willeeonom ze by employing g> œo’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THF. BEST ONK 
have since b Dr. Fi-rees medicines. Hi* "Pli-eiant ! |X dollar a day house In the dty. corner York

It is a iriie remark that if a tithe of the Purgative IM e s’ and ‘ Oold-n Med-c.l j ̂ '.j/foot riereta. Porter to icret allI tretan Tb.
....... nmiy employe I in fraut and thievery IM.. < v«-y H-an ■ blood anil ►ystora - i^RfSS. pSJSLÎSÎT

r„„ ..-din leg, innate charnels the opera- <t.V ‘ Li,',!' ‘ ' u', i' “ ecrof û‘îou“r »nd : <T. JAMES HOTEL, Yiuck tk-.bi. TOHONTO,
v/ould earn » handsome and honest j », an l tuu g «*» fcroiuiou» ana ^ immediately opposite Union hutioi.. Term»,

Jn IhîM cue tbo thief had Irani- I other hu/Wa» .Nvld*ü$ «!• legists. I gi-LOper day. A. O. HODOK, Proprietor.

A T Ÿ2 (jUfcKA bi ttkitt'V Wc.Ht, tflE üIUGKbT 
price paid for caetoff clothing, carpets, Ac.; 

parties waited on at residence bv droppi 
card. Cleaning and repairing neatly done. H. 
T ANOVEEL

J. TURNER, - - MANAGER. Are Invited to Inspect eer 
Large Stock of

TT WILLUM8.4 ADELAIDE STREET EAgpj 
J[ £ # successor to Hodge A Williams. Roofer 
andmanufacturer of Roofing Materials and dealer 
In Carpet and Building Papers. Agents for Warren'i 
Natural Anfgialt Roofing, not affected by climatic 
changée, thus being very durable and fireproof.

ng a

Niagara Falls and Buffalo, WORLDA T 85 QUEEN STREET WEST, THB BIGGEST 
price paid for ladles' and gentlemen's cast 

offclothing, carpets, etc. Your orders by poet card 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.

ÀLCINKD PLASTER, CONVERSE’S AND 
New York Dental. For lots from wharf ap-

y to ELLIOT A CO„ 3 Front etreet.___________
HANEY A CO.. 230 KING STREET EAST, 

\y renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
each paid tor feathers, new mattreiwce, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.

Sun Life and Accident Asunrance 
Co. of Canada.

An Old Montreal landmark lieiss
Prom the Montreal Witneee.

The quaint charm» of our Frenoh Cana
dian village» are faut giving way to mode n 
ugliness, A very prinful example of Ibis is 
tbe approaching removal of one of the moat 
attractive landmarks on all tbe 8t, Law- 
rence, the old church of Varenne», whose 
glittering spire» have for just 100 years 
glorified the evening landscape 
the higher parts of Montreal, 
pictnreique pile iodei-d aa viewed especially 
from behind, as are likewise the old wooden 
buildings attached to it. Is there not land 
enough in Canada oil which to build our 
new building* without removing our few 
relics of the past 7 We are told that tbe 
new church iagfing to cost au enormous 
sum and in ernsn the taxpayers moat griev. 
ously. This form of taxation most do much 
to retard tbe progrei» of the French Cana- 
ilian communities. It is tbe more to be 
regretted as the new buildings are gener- 
elln less tasteful than the old. If the new 
church et Varenne» i» to be built in the 
taste of the eccleriastiral buildings already 
erected there, the longer it is in building 
the better.

DM mi Colorai Bilks,£ Palace Steamer

OHICORAESTABLISHED, RELIABLE, 
UNCONDIi IONAL POLICIES.

Read our policy 
insuring your life.

PROSPEROUS. To any Address lor the 
Balance of the Year

and consult our agents b: fere
Leave» dally from Yonge Street Wharf 

at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.
Connecting with Michigan Central railway for 

Canada side and New York Central railway for 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to HI AG AKA FALLS, 
BUFFALO* BGCKEATEB, BOSTON, HEW
WOBK and all points tact ,weet and southwest "
f* Ask for tickets by “CHICORA.”

SATINS, HOSIERY,c- J. HAU8MAN,
_ 127 QUEEH STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price for Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen's Cast-off Clothing. Orders by mail 
promptly attended to.
T OOK, FOR 60C.-TH*""BË8TÔFFKH YET- 
I A A large and beautiful neck chain and locket, 

bird, buckle or flower pattern. Tbeee goods are 
entirely new and never look tarnished, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth more than 
four timee the price a-ked. Many are being worn 
In Toronto today. They look ae well ae goods cost
ing twenty timee ae much. On receipt of scrip or 
•tampe it will be sent by return mall. Thin ie no 
swindle but a genuine offer. Addreee W. ToLTON, 
1084 Queen et. west. __________

HUNTER A GILBERT, 
fMana.rrre We-tern Ontario,

85 Adelaide et. eaet, Toronto. For One Dollar.as seen from 
It ie a very __ DENTAL- ___

7S”1 p.1 LËNxôir'aÛRôm* ' rajrri8Tr~i6i
VongCBtrvût. Beet niais* 8o. Vitalized air 

need in extractiog; teeth filled with gold warranted 
ortsa years,________________________________

KID GLOVES,
mKBTH EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. — 
JL Special attention to all branchée of dentistry 

O. W. If ALE. dontlat, ecmoveJ to 8 Temperance 
street, Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE. Over 5 Ms far $1 LACE NECKWEAR,To those abont going to Manitoba to settle ; For 
■ale, tbe northwest Quarter and the west half of tbe 
northeast quarter of Section 88, Township 14, Range 
1 eaet ; 240 acres In alL Only seven dollars an acre ; 
terms easy. First-class soil. Abont 26 miles from 
Winnipeg and 6* from «tonewall and 2} from Bal
moral. This property will be disposed of at a bargain. 
Apply or write The World office.

Also south half of section 83, township 1, range 8 
eaet, 820 acre», about six miles north of Emerson. 
Flret-claes soil, A1 farm, railway runs through next 

only |8 per acre. Terms; easy. 
Apply or write to THE WORLD office.

MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY LEGAL
mHE DOMINION MUTUAL BENEFIT SOCIETY 
I ef Canada, Incorporated; Home office 30 Ade

laide atreet east, provides a benefit of $11-00 or $2000 
1er the families of deceased members; It provide» an 
endowment of $600 or $1000 In ten years, and $500 
or $1000 In case of permanent dlaiblllty by sickness 
or «oddest; a number of the leading bnsine. and 
profealonal men In tbe country are members; all 
claims will be promptly adjusted on maturity; ladles 
admitted on equal terms with gentb-men; agents 
wanted; greatest inducements ever offered, call or 
«end for terms and by-law».

OBIHSOF KENT. LAKH If.THUS. ETC— 
office : Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street,

Jon* O. Bos lo?.

HI
Toronto Ladies'Simmer Under

wear, Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

H A. F». K*wy.
Send In yonr Dollar 
for a trial trip of the 
Best and Cheapest 
Dally Morning Jour
nal Published In Can-

TriKAD, READ * KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
JLlz Solicitors, etc., 76 King etreet eaet, Toronto.

WAl/TKB B1AP,
11T MALLOY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
V ▼ • CONVEYANCER, etc.» No. 16 Toronto 

street. Toronto.

section. PriceD I BEAD, Q C, H V KJriCHT.

“File Positive L'ere.'’
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billoue mixture 

for billionsnese, sick headache, constipation,
FINANCIAL.

ONEYTO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY 
Lowest terras.

B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

SO Adelaide street, eaet.

etc. HOTFI.S Proper^.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER,

347 YONOE STREET.

A Ltilctof fithEL — URKAt ALTERATION! 
jTjL have taken place at this hotel for tbe reception 
of travel we and agricultural people In general. It 
hae long been felt that there was not sufficient room ada.

TRY IT. TRY IT. TRY IT,MONEY to loan in soma of $1,000 and upward» 
O'SULLIVAN * KERR. 18and 2» Toronto streets
ItCAHAA 70 LOAN AT LOWEST RATES VVv ef Interest on farms Or dty prop
erty; half margin. C W LINDSEY, 22 King Kreet Edvard McEeovn’sTFÇypHQNE COMMUNICATION.

W. H. STONE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 167 Street.
$300,000 ADDRESS ALL ORDERS >

Popular Dry Goods House 

182 YONGE ST.
THE WORLD,To lean tu large mime on city property at lowest 

rates ol interest. y
The hect appointai Uiiiftrtaklng Eatabllshuieu 
______________In the City.________________ COX & WORTS,

26 Toronto street. TORONTO.li' • x
»
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